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DONAHUE REPLIES TO THOMAS

fliflf Police Eaji He Has Been Maligned

Jv Civio i'edera'.ioD Attorney.

, SAYS HE IS NOT GUILTY OF PARTISANSHIP

"k -

of

Into Detail aa to Tntlnoaf
Trlnl at Hrd Oak and Aake

Why He Mm Monaht
Ont.

gardlng tlie
of his testimony

resolutions criticising him
In the Tom Dennlson

e at Red Oak and the cartoons printed
on the subject. Chief of Police Donahue
had this to Bay when questioned yesterday
morning by a Bee reporter:

"I feel that I have leen maligned and
placed In light. The I In any court under the same clrcum- -
Civic Federation ana its agents are trying
t. make It appear that I rushed over, to
Bed Oak to espouse the cause of the de-

fendant In this case with all the energy I
had at my command. A plain recital of the
facts may assist In freeing the public from
tiiese distortions of the truth.

"On the 19th day of May I was served
with a sut.poona by Constable Ed Simpson,
the summons' commanding me to appear at
Red Oak on May 2s and to bring with me
certain records and correspondence be-

tween the authorities In Oklahoma and
myself with regard to Bhcrcllffe. This sub-
poena Was Issued on behalf of the state of
Iowa by direction of Elmer E. Thomas. I
accepted the subpoena and the constable
tendered me the fees, r.iilch, I think,
amount-o- to M.60. I told the constable
was leaving the dry that night to attend
the convention of the International Asso-
ciation of Chiefs of Police of the United
States and Canada at Washington, D. C,
beginning May 22 and ending 26. I
also told him I would be btiek In time to
testify In the case, as I was satisfied It
would not be ended until after I got back.
I went to Washington, arriving there on
the night of May 21 and on the evening of
May 22 I was In an automobile accident and
was badly shaken up. The following day.
according to newspaper accounts, Elmer E.
Thomas stated at Red Onk, In substance,
that he suspected the accident at Washing-
ton wu a put up Job; that I was not hurt
and had given out the report purposely to
avoid being a witness against Tom Dennl-

son at Red Oak.
.

' Goes to the Trial,
returned home cn tne morning of
JO. at 1 . , hl.hlv of chamberlain's

le Simpson by and told himphone . Retnedv. It craved be
iviltiM in over to Red Oak June 1; that I

"had a case In the Douglas county court on

the morning of the 31st which would neces

sitate my presence. The constable told me

he had given my witness fees to Thomas.
"On tne morning of June 1 I took the

early train to Red Oak, arriving there about
9:26, taking with me all the correspond-
ence asked for In regard to the crime Bher-cllff- e

was wanted for In Oklahoma. I pro-Xyd-

at once to the court room, where I
"Vlved Instructions that all witnesses were

famt.-e- i from the room until called. I
t .'.... ilAa-ntni- Into the cterk'S OfficeI'l' u " ' " ......... ..

and had my copybooks and correspondence
placed the vault. At 2 o'clock that after-
noon I was sitting In front' of the Johnson
hotel when the sheriff called my name from
the court room. I went across the street
to the court house and got my copybooks
and correspondence, went up Into the court
room and was called to the witness stand.
After being sworn by Judge Green and an-

swering some preliminary questions At-

torney Connell asked me If I had been sub-

poenaed by the state. Mr. Thomas imme-
diately objected to my answering.

"That was the first Intimation I had that
I was nota- - witness for.tbe state. . Attorney
Connell asked me the package was I
hud with me and Mr. Thomas again ob-

jected. Then Mr. Connell asked me I
knew the reputotlon of Tom Dennlson for
honesty and Integrity In the community In
which he lives. 1 responded In the affirma-
tive. He asked me what that reputation
was, and I replied that It was good. Vpbn

Mr. Thomas asked me on
what I based my answer aa to Tom Dennl-sen'- s

reputation being good. I answered
that I baaed my response on the fact that
I had heard some of the foremost men of
Omaha say so. He asked me who these
men were and I seld they were business
men of Omaha and I could name some of
them If he wished. At his request I did so.

In response to his question If I did not
know Tom Dennlson had been a gambler I
replied that I did. He then asked me If I
believed a gambler's reputation for honesty
and Integrity was as good as any other
man's, and I said It depended upon the man.
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Neither Mr. Thomas nor any of the other
nyneys entered Into the private life of
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Dennlaon further than the question aa to
his honesty and Integrity, of course the
fact that Dennlson was a gambler would In
a measure hurt his reputation from a moral
standpoint, as It would the reputations of
hundreds of other men whom I know to be
honest and upright In business matters.

"Mr. Thomas and the newspapers have
Interviewed each and man referred
to by me as to Tom I)ennlson'a honesty and
Integrity and all of them corroborated
what 1 mid on the witness stand.

Why la II Klnaled Oatt
"I do not think that Mr. Thomas or any

of these people who adopted the resolutions
question the honesty of the Judge by whom
the case was tried, or the twelve honest
and upright men who sat on the Jury and
who decided the case as they thought right
and proer according to the law and the
evidence. Hut why I am singled out as the
main and star witness In the Dennlson cas?
I do not understand. What I testified to
In the Dennlson case Is absolutely true and
I would be compelled to give the same testl- -

a false and unjust mony

I

May

evepj- -

stances In answer to the question pro-

pounded to me in this case.
"Thls man Thomas has resorted to some

of the most contemptible and disgraceful
methods of trying to procure evi-

dence against me by promising to
convicts and others all sorts of things to
Induce them to make depositions against
me. I am reaJy and willing as chief of
police of Omaha to defend my official acts
and my administration of the office at any
time, in private or In public, and to permit
the closest Inspection of all I have dune as
the head of the police department.

"Had I not gone to Red Oak as a witness
In answer to a subpoena obtained by ths
prosecution, and after the attorneys had
agreed that my testimony could be Intro-
duced v.hen I arrived, even though the
state had closed, what then would Mr.
Thomas say. In view of the fact he had In-

timated In a public statement that I hod
purposely caused the news to be sent
over the wires that I had been hurt In
Washington In an automobile wreck?
Why did not Mr. Thomas allow me to
show my correspondence? Was It because
Sheriff Lund had told him that he had re-

quested me to get certain Information with
the object of connecting Shercllrre with a.

burglary in Oklahoma, and that all the cor-
respondence and the evidence gathered by
me at this end was at the request of the
Oklahoma authorities?

"I say It Is wrong to accuse me of par-
tisanship In this'case and that none know
It better than my tradueers and enemies."

Whooplnar roi(b In Jamaica.
Mr. J. Riley Dennett, a chemist of Brown's

Town, Jamaica, West Indies, writes: "I
wmcn time cauea up u..- - too

I Coujrh has itself to

In

whnt

If

the best remedy for whooping cough, which
is prevalent on this end of the globe. It
has never failed to relieve In any caso
where I have recommended It, and grateful
mothers, after using It, are dally thanking
me for advising them."

The most attractive eastern excursion
during the coming summer will be to As- -
bury Park, N. J., on occasion of the annual
meeting of the National Educational asso-
ciation July 3 to 7, inclusive, via the Nickel
Plate road and Its connections either the
West Shore or Lackawanna road, with
privilege of stopover at Chautauqua lake
points, Niagara Falls and New York City.
Rate, $21.35 for the round trip. Dates of
sale, June 29 and 30 and July 1 and 2, with
extreme return limit of August SI, by de-
positing ticket. Patrons of this route may
have the choice of a ride over the most In-

teresting mountain scenery In New York
and Pennsylvania and through the cele-
brated Delaware Water Oap, or through
the beautiful Mohawk valley and down the
Hudson river, which also includes the priv-
ilege of a ride on day line boat on Hudson
river, between Albany and New York City,
In either direction- - If desired. No excess
fare charged on any train on Nickel Plate
road. Meals served In Nickel Plate dining
cars on American club meal plan, ranging
In price from 35 cents to 11.00; also a la
carte. Chicago depot. La Salle street sta-
tion, corner Van Buren and La Salle
streets. City ticket offices, 111 Adams street
and Auditorium Annex.

For further particulars address John Y.
Calahan, Qeneral Agent, 113 Adams street.
Room 298, Chicago.

Growth of the Elks.
Omaha Elks are Interested In the lnstt

tutlon of a lodge at North Platte, the cere-
mony to occur on Saturday evening, June
4. The ceremony will be in charge of the
Orand Island lodge, but a delegation,
headed by W. L. Park and W. A. Canada
of the Union Pacific, will go from here
to attend the ceremony. A lodge Is Boon
to. be Instituted at Kearney, the work to
be In charge of the Hastings lodge. At
present the order has twelve lodges In
Nebraska and a memtxirshlp of 2,500. Omaha
will send a delegation of about fifty to
Buffalo to attend the session of the grand
lodge, which convenes there July 11 to 16.
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TEACHERS IN SUMMER TIME

aha'i Corps Will Bcatter to

Quarters of tha Earth.

Faur

KNOWN ADDRESSES OF SCHOOL MA'AMS

Many Will Remain In City Darin
Vacation, While Others Will

Peek Lake, Monntaln, Ben

Shore and Europe.

The last of next week will see a general
scattering of the teachers for the summer
and more than a score will leave the city
Friday afternoon and evening aa eoon
as school closes. A larger per cent of the
teachers will go away this year than lat
and an unusual number will spend the en-

tire summer out of town..
The following are their summer addresses

as far as they have been decided at this
time:

A.
Miss Mary Austin, Philadelphia; Miss

Ada Alexander. JS.'H South Thirtieth ave-
nue, Omaha; Miss Flossa Archer, Omaha;
Miss Elisabeth Allen, Chicago; Miss Vivian
E. Alvison, Minnesota; Mtss May Ander-
son, Boone, Neb.; Miss Kllzabetn P. Allen,
La Jolla, Cal.; Miss Bessie L. Andress,
2uu6 South Elghtn street, Omaha; Miss
Louise M. Adams, Paclnc Urove, Cal. ; Miss
Mary L. Alter. National Educational asso
ciation meeting and Wellsvllle. N. Y.l Miss
Olga Andreen, liua South Sixteenth street,
Omaha; Miss Muude Ayers, Wisconsin and
Minnesota; Mrs. Cora a. Anderson, Omaha.

B.
Miss Alice Brudmun, Michigan and the

great lanes; Miss Lizzie i,"uiiKer, Albany,
Wis.; Miss Delia ileal, Kivarside, Cat.;
Miss L. iiurnett, llu North '1 wenty-sixt- h

street, Omaha; Miss Liu a L. Bennett,
Omaha; Miss Lillian Bondesson, Plureiitoe.
Neh Miss Murirnret luivil. IJatrden L'itvi
Kan.; Miss Out rude Bailey, Iowa; Miss
Anna Bouielle, Omaha; Miss Einnut Brad
shaw, Los Angeles, cal.; Miss Margaret
iiair, Omana; Miss l.yilia Bruecnerl,
omana; Miss iida iiradsnaw, Europe; Miss
Hose Bernstein, XUZ Caultol avenue,
Omaha; Miss Kate Brown, 212 Norm
Twenty-fift- h street, Omana; Miss Ellen C.
Hoyden, St. Paul, Duluth and New York
City; Miss Anna Broauueid, ai Park ave-
nue, Omaha; Miss Mary J. Beeuie, 1417

Vinton street, Omaha, Miss Anna Bartos,
Chicago; Miss Florence iirown, Chicago;
Miss rieiiiuone .Blessing, Omaha; Miss
Cora BlacKOurn, Portland, ore.; Miss M.
E. Brolilcr, Mitchell, iseu.; Miss fiances
l.uUei'iieiU. Sioux f alls, B. D. ; Mik.i fithei
Burns, Omaha; Minnie J. Baker, Washing-
ton.

V.
Miss Ruth Cultra, Pasadena, Cal.; Miss

Minta Cooley, 414 North Thirty-nint- h

street, Omaha; Miss Dora Coburn, Omana;
Miss Nell Cole, Peru, Neb.; Miss Kulli
Chase, Omaha; Miss Mignonette Cook,
Harlan, la.; Miss Bophle Cleveland, La
Jolla, Cal.; Miss Blanche Campbell, Sheri-
dan, Wyo. ; Miss Mabel Carey, California;
Miss Martha Cook, Omaha; Miss Kathar-
ine Crane, 2719 Dewey avenue,. Omaha;
Miss Oru Clayton, Clarinda, la.; Miss Nell
Craig, Omaha; Miss Bessie Chambers,
Omana; Mary 11. Cooper, Omaha.

Miss Minnie Davis, 2562 Harney street,
Omaha; Miss Minnie Dye, Chicago'; Miss
Myrtle DeOrafT, Omaha; Miss Edith Dahl-stror- n,

Denver and Chicago; Miss Bessie
Dunn, Europe; Misss Agnes Dawson, Madi-
son, Neb.; Miss Hattie Duncan. 4411 La-
fayette avenue, Omaha; Miss Isabelle

Doyle, the Barnard, Omaha; Miss Ellen
M. Davis, Michigan; Miss Eva DeMoas,
Omaha.

E.
Miss Edith Ewers, Asbury Park and

Boston; Miss Minnfe Esplln, Omaha; Mlufi
Helen Edwards, Kansas City; Miss Susan
E. Eveleth, West Newton, Miss; Miss Ma-
tilda Evans, Benson, Neb., Route 3; Miss
Mary Elgin, Chicago; Miss Mary Ells-
worth, Denver, Suit Lake City and
Omaha; Miss Elizabeth M. Elcock, Van
Wert, O.; Miss Harriet Eddy, Colorado;
Miss Lucy. W. Evans, Estes Park, Colo;
Miss Sophie Elsasser, Minnesota; Lucy A.
Elcock, Van Wert, O.

F.
Miss Anna Foos, Colorado; Miss Frances

Flsk, Mayvllle, N. Y.; Miss Catherine
Foos, Minneapolis; Miss Matilda Fried,
Chicago; Miss Fanny Forsyth, Omaha;
Miss Ida M. French, Omaha; Miss Mary A,
Fltcli, Madison, Wis.; Miss Carrie Fair-child- .

California.
O.

Miss Anna I. GilUs, National Educational
meeting and Argyle, N. Y.

Miss Ida Goodman. Omaha: Miss C. V

Oallaway, 1X26 Wirt street, Omaha; Miss
Emma Gross, 122 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, Omaha; Miss Frances Gross, Blair,
Neb.: Miss Mary Gordman, undecided;
Miss Martha Gryam, Omaha; Miss Eliza
Glbbs, Omaha; Miss I rude II a Gray. Omaha;
Miss Anna Goldstein, omana and cni
ciimi: Miss Joanna M. Gramlich. Lincoln,
Chicago and Brighton, N. J.; Miss Sophia
Grail, Omuha; Miss Stella GraveB, Council
Bluffs: Miss Camilla Gsantner. 2218 South
Twenty-eight- h street, Omaha; Miss Laura
Goetz, omana.

II.
Miss Hallle Hardin, Duluth, Minn.: Miss

Alice Harper, Ayr, Neb.; Miss Anna Hanna,
St. Paul. Minn.; Miss Edna Hooart, omuha
Miss Alice Haver. Clarinda, la.; Miss Lu
ella Hunt. 4018 Cuming street, Omaha; Miss
Ida Hotter. Omaha; Miss Fannie Hurst,
Illinois; Miss Marian Hamlin. Omaha; Miss
Grace E Hungerford. Wisconsin and Colo-
rado: Miss Mary L. M. Hodge. Buffalo. N
Y.: Miss Bessie E. Hall, Omaha: Miss
Louise Hamlin, Omaha: Miss Martha
Momellus, Omaha; Miss Alice Hayes,
Omaha; Miss Jennie Hultman, University

FINEST TONIC
FOR SICKLY GIRLS AND WOMEN IS

MOST ElTEE'S
Stonv&xk Bitters.

Thousands of sickly girls and women now
take the Bitters in preference to all other
women's remedies. They were persuaded to
try it and found it far superior to all others as a
Monthly Regulator and Tonic for their weak
organs. They also found that it cured them of
Backache, Cramps, Nervous Headaches,
Dizziness, Nausea, Fainting Spells, Heart-
burn, Bloating, Indigestion, Dyspepsia and
Constipation.

One bottle will be sufficient to convince
you of its value. Try it without delay and
youMl be thankful for the hint. Here's proof:

nrs. M. J. Odcll, Odell, W. Va., aayas
"I have used your Bittara for deneral Weakness aod Los of Appetite

with toed reaulta. I heartily endorse It."
flra. J. C Klein, Krupp, Mich., says:

"I nave used your Bitters In my family with splendid results. I can truth
fully recommend it."

1 THE GENUINE HAS OUR PRIVATE STAMP OVER THE NECK OF THE BOTTLE
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of Chicago; Miss Mayma Hutchinson. Eu-
rope; Mrs. Ttavlland, HerrUk. 8. I'. ; Miss
Elisabeth Holcomb, Maauoketa, la.; Miss
Nora Harney, Omaha; Miss Amy Hughes,
The Farnam, Omaha: Miss Ruth Hogan,
Europe; Miss Elisabeth Hewitt, White
Mountains; Miss RJolse Hlllls, St. Paul,
Minn.; Miss Kate 'Hungerford. Omaha;
Miss Delia Hogsn. St Paul, Minn.;
Miss Helen C. Hlbbard, Oralnwood. Prior
Ulke, Wis.; Miss Helen Hltt, Brownvllle,
fieo.; e. uelfrllcb, i'oruana, ore.

J.
Miss Florence Jordan, Omaha; Miss

Laura Jordan, Chicago and Milwaukee;
Miss Alice Jordan, 2771 Cuming street,
Omaha. Miss Cordelia Johnson, Omaha;
Miss Ida Johnson, Omaha; Anne W. Jan-se- n,

Pacific coast.

Miss Mary A
Kunkle, Osceola. la

Krebs. Omaha; Miss Daisy
Pierce street. Omaha:
Omaha; Mrs. Mary L.

Miss Hmlie Kent, all
Miss Mary Kalley,
Kidder,

la
Mlas Leah C. Leger, Omaha; Miss Nancy

Lewis, Omaha and Colorado; Miss Agnes
Lund, California; Miss Hester O. Lane.
Omaha; Miss Catherine Lux. 1829 Boswell
avenue, Topeka, Kan.; Miss Helen M.
Longsdorf, Omaha and Colorado; Mist
Helen lighty. Osage City, Kan.; Miss
Orace Llllle. Omaha; Miss Emma Little-fiel- d,

New York; Miss Pearl Lester. Colo-
rado and South Dakota; Miss Ethel Lyon,
Muscatine, la.; Nora 11. Lemon, NorthernLakes.

M.
Miss Anna Milroy, York, New York; Miss

Elsie McKenna, Minnesota and Omaha;
Miss Nellie McDonald, Colorado; Miss Jen-
nie McCoon, Illinois and New fork; Miss
Florence Maynard, Omaha: Miss Louise
Mason, Omaha; Miss Pearl Macomber. Cal-
ifornia: Miss Agnes Mltchel, Asbury Park;
Miss Edith Martin, California; Miss Mary
McMahon, Omaha; Miss Marie McArdJe,Spokane and Portland, Ore.; Miss Frances
McGavock, Asbury Park and Boston; MissMargaret McCarthy, National Educational
association meeting. Asbury Park; MissAnna Meyer. 1811 Webster street,Omaha; Miss DeEtta Mason, New-port; Miss Mae MncMaster, San Francisco;Miss M. Moore, Hot Springs, 8. D. ; MissElisabeth Mulr, Omaha; Miss Margaret
McAra, Omaha; Miss Lucy M. Mack, As-bury Park; Miss Zora McKnlght, l.ake Gen-eva; Miss Tessle McArdle, Omaha; MissLydla McCague, Omaha; Miss Juliet o,

Omaha.
TWO TEACHERS. IN .., . ...rCXtc.T

Miss Eva O. ortnn Routt, nBi,n( n .

Miss Minnie Neal, Omaha; Mrs. Eolla w'.
Nichols. Essex. Vt Miss Julia K.vmmhOmaha; Miss Emily Newcomb, Chicago andOmaha; Miss Anna Carey Nelson, Omaha;Mrs. M. B. Newton. Colorado; JeannettcNewllan, undecided; Eleanor Nevln,Omaha; Louise Neese, Omaha; Claire
NorinruD, Omaha.

O.
Miss Elizabeth Oliver.

ouver, ismana.

Omaha.

Omaha; Minna

P.
Miss Marlorle M. Prince. Denver' Mia

Martha Parratt. 2709 Farnam street.
Omaha; Miss Edith Partridge. Great Lakes:
Miss Anna Peters. Omaha: Miss Allen
Parker. Colorado: Miss S. P. Pittmnn.
Omaha; Miss Martha Powell, 304 Sixty-sixt- h

puce, v micujo; miss Alia reacocK, omana;
Mrs. Elizabeth Parker. Gowanda. N. Y. :
Miss Carrie Pratt, Los Angeles, Cal.: Miss
ttutn Patterson. Denver and North Platte
Neb.; Miss Katherlne Powers, Omaha: Miss
Amelia Pearson. 1716 South Ninth street.
Omaha; Jennie M. Phelps, 2221 Lathrop
sireet, omana.

Miss Emma Roslcky. Yellowstone Park:
Miss Ollle Rlchev. 181 Miami street.
Omaha; Mrs. Lula E. K. Rice, Omaha;
Miss Helen Rogers, Omaha; Miss Cassle
F. Roys, Colorado; Miss Elizabeth Ryan
Poland Springs, Me.; Miss Eflle Reed. Chi'
cago; Mrs. Nettle Rhott, Omaha; Miss
Margaret Roberts, Sprlngneld, Neb.; Miss
Ivy Heed. 711 North Twenty-secon- d street.
omana; miss Alice itace, omana.

Miss Carolyn Scherer, Monroe, Ind. ; Miss
Marie C. Smith, Great Lakes; Miss Mar
caret Scott. Omaha: Miss Louise P. Sal
mon, Omaha; Miss May Seaman, Lake
OkoboJI: Miss Grace Shorrock. Omaha:
Miss. Anna Svacino. Omaha: Miss Cassan- -
drla Bchaller, Omaha; Miss Alma Bpetn
man, Omaha; Miss Clara Spethman
Omaha: Miss Macy Starjenhorst. 'ulH Jack'
son street. Omaha: MIbs Mary E. Slmonds.
1(U8 Chicago street, Omaha; Miss Ella
Sandberg, 402 South Twenty-sevent- h ave
nue. Omaha: Miss Neva Shippard. Omaha
Miss Persls E. Stuart, Omaha; Miss Har-
riett Searie, Santa Barbara, Cal.; Miss
Nellie Shultz, Coronado, Cal.; Miss Ce- -
bella Schaller, Omaha.

T.
Miss Neva Turner, Atlantic coast; Miss

Helen Thompson. Portland. Ore.; Miss Lola
Tlllotson, 2723 Ohio street, Omaha; Miss
Ella Thorngate, Lincoln and Seattle,
Wash.: Miss Elizabeth Thompson. 1587

South Twenty-nint- h street, Omaha; Miss
Mary Templeton, Chicago; Miss Theresa
Tracy, New York City; Mlsa Mary Thomp
son. Omaha.

V.
Miss Irene Underwood, Lancaster, Wis.

V.
Miss Margaret Vincent, Wisconsin and

Michigan: Miss Katherlne Van Horn. Ore
gon: Miss Bertha Van Camp, Tekamah,
Neb.

W.
Miss Virginia White, San Francisco; Miss

Ella B. Wlilte, New Castle, Pa.; Miss Ruth
Wallace. Council Bluffs. Ia.: Miss Mary
Walluce, 2002 Webster street, Omaha; Miss
Grace Weston, umana; miss triruue war
ren. Ashurv Park and Boston: Miss Eliza
beth J. Will. Omaha; Miss Lillian M. Wilbur,
Omaha: Miss isabelle Williams, omana
Miss Eliza C. Westcott. Comstock, Neb
Mlsa Kate Wickham. Council Bluffs. Ia.
Miss Hattie White, San Jose, Cal.; Miss
May Wyman. Omaha; Mrs. Jeannette L.
Woodward. Omaha and Chicago; Miss
Oenevra West, 2123 Seward street. Omaha
Miss Emma Whltmore, Cape Cod, Mass.
Miss A. D. Webb. Portland, Ore.; Miss
Minnie Wilson, Omaha.

Y.
Miss Susie Yeats, Colorado.

PENNSYLVANIAPICNIC PUT OFF

A nam at IB Selected na Date tor Outing--

Inatead of June SO, na Here-

tofore Planned.

At a largely attended meeting; of the offl
cers and committee on arrangements of the
Pennsylvania club picnic, held last evening--,

lt was decided to postpone the basket pic
nic to have been held at Ulalr, jseo., on
Tuesday, June JO, to Tuesday, August 15,

This postponement was found necessary on
account of the cheap rates to Chicago,
Milwaukee; etc., the grocers' picnic and
two others to be held In the week of the
20th.

The society wants to make this picnic a
grand success, and as lt was thought wise
to postpone lt a late date was decided upon.
After harvest seemed to be the best time
for the Pennsylvanlans In the country to
attend a plcnlo, so August IS was decided
upon. "One or two prominent Pennsyl
vanlans living In the east will doubtless be
with us In August," said on of the offl
cers. "Most of our local orators had en
gagements for the 10th and could not be
present. As many as we desire will be In
line for August 15." The picnic will be held
at Blair and will be a basket affair.

ENTERTAINED BY SCHOOLMATE

Lake School Gradaatlnc Claaa Has
Merry Reaalon at Home of

Mies Connamnn,

Friday evening a most enjoyable tlms was
had by the graduating class of Lake
school, who were entertained by Miss Nina
Counaman, HOT Spencer street. The music'
and dining rooms were deoorated In the
class colors, violet and gold. The occasion
was one long to be cherished by all par
tlclpants, as It was the closing of their
school days at I.ake. The class was all
present with the exception of two or.three
Those present were: Nina Counsman,
Helen Downing, Blanche Parker, Lottie
Drebert, Mary Krupp, Margaret Kennedy,
Maude Butler, Nellie Uechtel, Martina
Swenson, Jannette MJlr, Irene . Klrsteln,
Lynn Kllgore, Lother Egan, Richard Bmlth,
John Brlce, Howard Welgel, Charles Knos,
Sol Rlchanback, Ralph Tingling.

JMarrtaare Lie......
The following marriage licenses have been

issued:
Name and residence. Age.

Richard Kenrlck. Omaha 44
Mary B. Wood, Brooklyn, N. T to
John O. Wlleon, New Virginia, Ia t
Uewa L. Hamilton. Council Bluffs 28
Peter Hentges. South Omaha j?
Minnie Olson, South Omaha tl

10--K Wadding rings. Sdnolm, Jeweler.

BOYS AND SHORTHAND WORK

Demand for the Male Stenographer in

Easiness World.

WIDE AVENUE TO SURE ADVANCEMENT

John F. Soby of Remington Type
writer Company Points Ont the

Opportnnltlra nnd Necessity
of the Stenographer.

The demand for the male stenographer
nd the attractive opportunity afforded

him for advancement In the business
world was the theme for an address by
Mr. John F. Soby of the Remington Type-
writer company delivered before the con- -

entlon of the Eastern Commercial Teach
ers' association at Philadelphia. Mr. Soby
made lt very clear that the gifls have not
driven the boys out of the business; that
the demand for the male stenographer Is
always In excess of the supply, and that
no other man has a better chance to push
ahead than the stenographer. During his
address he said:

The best general Illustration of the sit
uation as it exists Is furnished by thegures of the employment departments of
ne Remington Typewriter company. 1
ave examined these records, covering

seven of the largest cities In the L'ulteu
States, and And tliaf during the year lvui
tiiey placed 16.247 stenographers. Of this

umber there were 4. OH men, less than 'a
per cent. The number of calls for men
stenographers footed up 40 per cent of the
total, a fact which shows how great Is the
discrepancy between the demand and tne

uppiy. in tne course of the year the Rem
ington people were compelled to refuse
nearly 2.000 applicants for men etenogra- -
(iijiai a a l liicbc ptTveii umen tLioii. r ru- -
ruary 1. 19o2. the mtn among the active ap
plicants for positions at the seven offices
reierrea to nu moored only 10 per cent or
he total and yet the calls averaged 40

per cent. These general figures show
learly the gravity of the situation, lhey
how, furthermore, that the situation is not

Improving. If figures prove anything, the
conditions are growing worse.

Demand from Government,
So much for the male applicants for
tenograuhlc io.ltlons. Let us turn now

to tne reversu side of the ulcture. tne ap
plicants for stenographic help. Tne largest
single employer 01 sienugrapnlc help liv the
country is tne United males government,
and the experience of the government in

Ills respect may fairly be regarded aa
ypical. 1 was reading only the other day

about the trouble that Uncle Sam has in
getting his stenographers. For some years
oust It has been ImpoHslble to gel a sum- -
clent supply of young men to till the va-
cant places. The pay Is good and the work
is not tiara, uncio sum pays nis stenog
raphers 11. 0 per annum at the beginning,
with an Increase to S1.403 In six months
where competency is shown: yet still the
dearth continues.

In 1896 of the thirty-nin- e young men who
tassed the Civil service examination thirty-lv- e

were appointed. The remaining four
also received appointments, but declined
them.

In 1897 of the 1U passing sixty-tw- o were
appointed; a considerable number of the
unappolnted also received offers, but de
clined.

In 1S9S sixty-thre- e passed and sixty-tw- o

were imnolntcd.
In imw elKhty-nv- e oassea ana 01 inese

Revent were arinointed.
I am Just In rccelDt of Information from

one of the best known commercial schools
In the country that at present they havo
2fi0 male students In their commercial de
partment and thirty In their stenographic
department. How nearly thene figures rep- -
lesent the general situation, the principals
of business schools know better than I,
but the testimony of other business edu
cators on the same Buhlect Induces me
to believe that they afford a very lair
picture of present conditions. Recently
one of the prominent commercial educa
tors In New York said to me that he ap
preciated the fact that only a very sniull
proportion of young men were taking up
stenography and typewriting. He paid lit-
tle attention to the subject, however, be-

cause his experience had taught him that
the effort necessary to improve mailers
promised no adequate return for the labor
Involved. 1 was giaa 10 near inai huhub-slo- n.

for lt gave me added encouragement
In the preparation of this paper. I Imagine
that lr eacn 01 you were aanea vne uiiiuuih
of effort that you put forth to secure
male students, you wouia repiy in a similar
strain.

Chance for the Hoys.
The curious thing, nowever, about the

subject now under discussion Is that the
demand already exists, lt not only exists,
but it is loud ana insistent. 1 ne oovo 01
the country are not all dead, and the law
of supply and demand still lives. Yet the
supply is not forthcoming. Surely there
must be some good reoson for this anoma-
lous state of affairs, and If we can find out
what the reason Is, we snouia arrive
quickly at a solution of the difficulty.

lt is a common saying uiui me guio
have crowded the boys out of the stenog
raphic profession. 1 am not going to waste
time with any reruiaiion 01 una uuru
notion; the present situation Is Itself a
complete refutation of lt. The girls, of
course, have a great plnce in the profes-
sion, and they till lt well, but If the num-
ber of girl stenographs rs were double what
It now is, the demand for boys would still
be as strong as ever. They are wanted
for a different class of work. But this,
after all, Is not the point. If a person
believes something to be a fact, that thing,
however absurd, becomes a fact to him.
It Is what the professors call a subjective
fact. If, therefore, the boys have gotten
the Idea In their heads that the girls have
crowded them out, the effect becomes ex-

actly the same as If their Idea were cor- -

I feel certain that I am indulging In no
exaggeration when I say there Is no bet-
ter stepping stone to splendid success
known to the world today than stenography
and typewriting In the handB of a bright
boy. When a boy who Is not a stenog-
rapher enters a business place, no matter
how bright he Is, or how good his prepara-
tion, he must enter at the bottom, usually

nn nfn.e clerk at about 16 or to a week,
unit 11 Iii veara before he xalna a foothold.
When a boy who understands shorthand
goes Into an office he can command from
in in tin a week at the very outset, r ur
thermore. he often works for the head of
the tlrm, or at leant for the head of a
department, and the brains of that business
flow through his ringers every day. I
would like to tell you a story the story
of one stenographer. The case is typical
Th hnv fresh from his shorthand class,
Is sent to a concern that has expressed
a desire for such help. He 1b engaged and
norrnrms his duties with fidelity and (lis
i.atch. The brains of his superior flow
through his fingers so long that he gets
nermeirted with them, and some of them
go to his head, and he sees that they stay
there. The man he Is working for is ad
vanced in his position. They ngure out
who Is to take his place and they hit upon
the stenographer, because he Is accus-
tomed to the work and methods. The next
move and the stenographer goes up again.
The concern Is among the biggest In tha
world, but the top of It la nevertheless
within his reach, and In time he reaches
lt. He becomes the head of the company.

C'aees In Point.
Gentlemen, I have not painted a fairy

picture. I have given you In outline tho
actual biography of many men who are
prominent In the business world today. 1

will give you the names of the following
representative men, every one of whom
was once a stenographer:

Samuel L. Calloway, president of the
American Ixicomotlve company; Fred (3.
Bourne, president of the Singer Sewing
Macttlne company; Douglas Alexander, vice
president of the Singer Sewing Machine
company; Charles M. Hays, president of
the Southern Pacific railway; H. H. Vree-lan- d,

president of the Metropolitan Street
Railway company of New York; Ueorge C.
Smith, president of the Westlnghoutie Air
Brake company; Hon. Lewis E. Beltler,
assistant secretary of the state of Penn-
sylvania; Hon. Frank S. Black,
of the slate of New York; Ed-
ward Bok, editor of the Ladles'
Home Journal Philadelphia; Ashley Cole,
president of the New York State Railway
commission; Hon. Ueorge II. Cortelyou.
postmaster general of the United Slates;
Hon. Frank M. Ekidy, congressman from
Minnesota; Charles S. Fee, general pas-
senger agent, Northern Pacific railroad;
Hon. William E. Mason. States
senator from Illinois; Hon. Arthur Pue
Gorman, United States senator from
Maryland; Hon. W. E. Chandler,
States senator from New Hampshire;
Thomas F. Oakea. of the
Northern Pacific railway; Hon. Robert R.
Hilt, chairman of the foreign affairs com-
mute, of the house of representatives;
Hon. Tom L Johnson, mayor of Cleveland;
Colonel Ianlel 8. Lamont,
of war; Governor Henry G. Mcltryde of
Washington; D. McNtchol, vice president
and general manager of the Canadian Pa-
cific railway; George B. Perkins of J. P.
Morgan & Co., New York; Frederick R.
Perry, assistant general passenger agent
of tha Orand Trunk railway; Justice Rob-
ert Ralaton of Philadelphia; Mr. Weatover,
secretary of the Qeneral Electric company;

William II. Newman, president of the New
Tork Central A Hudson River railroad.

AFFAIRS OF COUNTY BOARD

ttandnrd Bride Comnnny la I.aweat
Bidder for Rebuilding; Elk

City Vlndnrt.

At the meeting of the county commis
sioners Saturday morning the following
bids were received for rebuilding the part
of the City bridge which the recent
floods almost destroyed:

Standard Bridge company, 13.440 for re
building, 34 cents a foot for piling, SJS.B0 for
extra lumber, M a yard for extra con
crete; Omaha Structural Steel Works, $4,lA
28 cents. WbO. S7.N; John Gllllgan Bridge
company, $8,996, W cents, S40, 14.78; Canton
Bridge company, $4,750, S9 cents, $37.50, $..
The bids were referred to the county en
gineer and the committee on bridges.

A protest was received against the loca
tion of the Juvenile detention home on
the Goodman property on Bouth Tenth
street. The protest was signed by Dr. M.
J. Ford, Sam Scott, John Power, J. J.
Sherlock and James P. Connolly. After a
hearing lasting nearly an hour the board
decided to defer for a week , the signing
of the lease of the property. In the mean-
time the Board of Visitors will look the
ground over and see if some other arrange
ment can be made.

Messrs. Craig and Mills of the park
board appeared before the board to ask it
to rescind the action heretofore taken to
turn over to the board that part of the
Thirtieth street boulevard outside the city
limits. Some hitch has arisen which makes
the park board hesitate as to taking con-

trol of the part of tha road specified. The
committee on roads of the county board
will confer with the park board aa to what
action should be taken In the matter.

Resolutions were passed raising the sal
aries of Clerk McCombs of the board and
Deputy Auditor Balcombe to $100 a month,
an Increase of $200 a year.

James Taylor was awarded the Job of
doing S.0O0 yards of grading at IT cents a
yard.

John W. Towle, county bridge contractor,
was ordered to build two sixty-fo- pile
bridges over Cut Off lake and two twenty-eight-fo- ot

pile bridges at specified points
In the county.

A report waa received from committee
recommending a refund to the Young
Men's Christian association of $276.13 of
taxes paid under protest for Its property
at the corner of Sixteenth and Douglas.
The association claimed a rebate of $616.27,

and on request of Commissioner McDonald
the report of the committee was laid over
for one week.

Tho board received two propositions to
return paupers to their homes Herbert R.
Smith to Los Angeles, Cal., and Mrs. Min
nie Duston to Milton, Ore. Both are to be
cared for hereafter by their relatives. If the
county will pay their expenses to the
places named. The committee on charity
will consider the buying of tickets. Smith
will need an attendant, being mentally
weak.

PERFUME, COLOR AND BEAUTY

Mrs. Crosby Lectures on the Combina
tion of Tints, Odora and

Physlqae.

There was scarcely a gratifying attend
ance. In point of numbers, at Chambers'
academy Saturday afternoon to hear Mrs.
Helene Crosby's lecture and violet demon
stration, but those who attended were re
paid for their effort. The effect of colors
end odors was her subject, and the dem-
onstration was In violet. The lights of
the ball room were covered with violet
shades and the odor of attar of violets
pervaded the academy while the speaker
was gowned In a handsome toilet In
shades of violet. Mrs. Crosby has very
optimistic Ideas of what' makes beauty.
She sets individuality and pleasing person
allty apove mere physical beauty, and
urges that whether lt be In colors or per
fumes, every woman should learn what
best suits her and then stick to It.

Soma Interesting theatrical news Is that
of the special engagement of the great Yld
dish actor, Mr. Kills F. Gllckman, with t
big company of Yiddish actors at the Or
pheum theater for two evenings.

Mr. Gllckman has been a favorite of
Chicago for the last twelve years In the
production of Yiddish plays. As an actor
he ,1s very eminently spoken of, as well as
every member of his company. Mr. Ollck- -

man's company consists of some of the
leading talent of the Jewish stage.

On the opening night, Saturday, jline 17,

will be produced an excellent Biblical his-

torical drama in four acts, by Prof. Hor-wlt- i,

entitled "Jacob and Esaau," and on
Sunday night, June 18, "The Oolden Coun-
try."

The above is a rare treat to Jewish
theater lovers of this city. Sale of seats
opens Tuesday.

Dr. C. 8. Shepard hao resumed practice at
306 N. Y. Life Bldg. Hours, 10 to t.

Dr. March on Egtypt.
Dr. Chauncey Murch, lecturer, world

traveler and historian, delivered an Inter-
esting lecture In the library auditorium
Inst night on the subject, "Kgyptian
Archaeology." A very large gathering of
representative Omaha people were present,
who evidently were much Interested In the
subject discussed by Dr. Murch, who has i

been traveling in kgypt since 1x83, this
being only the second time he has returned
to this country since then.

The lecturer took the audience, as It
were, from the ancient times In Eypt,
during the time of the building of the
great pyramlds-- as far back as the eleventh
dynasty of kings and queens, up to the
present day, and gave a very realistic de-
scription of Cairo, the capital of Egypt.

Dr. Murch has been traveling in Kgypt
In the Interests of the Foreign Mission
society of the I'nlted Presbyterian church,
and Is a native of Ohio. He will speak
at the I nltea fresnyterlan church. Twenty-fourt- h

and Dodge streets, today at 10:30
o'clock,

Faneral of Jay Nonnrap.
At the funeral memorial of Jay Northrup

at St. Mary's Avenue Congregational
church this afternoon at 1:30, the full
vested choir of St. Mary's will sing a
choral service under the direction of Mr.
Thomas J. Kelly, who will be at the organ-M- r.

Northrup waa for some time a member
of the present choir, and for many years
was the tenor soloist of the church. The
program la as follows:
Silent Professional
Organ Prelude Funeral March Chopin
Invocation and lord's Prayer
Chant De Profundls Ancient
Responsive Scripture Lesson
Hymn O Paradise! O Paradise! ... .Barnby
Second Scripture Lesson
Anthem in Memorlsm Thomas J. Kelly
Prayer and Response When Our Heads

Are Bowed with Woe
Hymn Abide with Me (90) Monk
Short Address
Recessional Hymn We Are but Stran-

gers Here Sullivan
Bryan Offera Tennessee Prlae.

KNOXVILE, Tenn June 10. Dr. Brown
Ayres, president of the Tennessee univer-
sity has received from W. J. Bryan a
draft for t0. This Is offered as a prise
for the best essay by the students of the
I'niverslty of Tennessee upon the subject,
"The rnncipies or t ree uovernment." Mr.
Bryan, aa trustee of the Phlo B Bennett
estate, Is distributing $10,000 among twenty-fiv- e

colleges of as many statess, each In-

stitution to offer the amount received for
the best esaay upon the subject above
given.

DIED,

BWANSON Mrs Bertha, wife of the late
Oustof Swanaon, aged (3 years, June t,
19(6.
Funeral from residence, B33 B. ITth St.,

Sunday afternoon at I o'clock. Interment,
Prospect Hill cemetery.
DtNKLE David, June 10, 106, age 71

years.
Funeral services will be held from tha

residence of his son, John W. Dunkle, 3713
Ohio street. Monday, June 12, 1 at a.
M. Friends Invited-- Interment Hel'a ceme-
tery, Iowa,
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BARGAINS
IN NEBRASKA

At Schmoller l Mueller's!
Exchange Department

It ling boon found nwHsnry to
dovoto an rntlre flour nt our wnrp--

rooma to tho ninny pianos which aro
continually doing received In part
payment on tho Stolutvny plnnos,
StcRcr nnd Sima, Emerson, Hnrd-mn-

MrPhnil, A. H. C'lmse, nnd
other high cliisa pianos gold only by
us.

This large collection of exchanged
pianos, ninny with good reputation,
la the most convincing evidence of
the high class and chnrncter of the
new Instruments sold by us. This
week we plnce on snle over fifty
used Instruments; nil cleaned, tuned,
polished and guaranteed ns repre
sented.

UPRIGHT PIANOS
"(Jllbert," rosewood case,

In fair condition
"Cooper A Co.," eliony,

thoroughly overhauled.
"Waters," nice tone,

lnrge alze
"Star." lnrge size, 1 1 CI

loud tone
"Arlon," parlor sire, 15ii n II f su4A '
"Singer."

oak case
'Kimball,"

new scale
"Hnllet & Paris,"

little used

8 G5

92

Also a number of
Vose & Sons, Standard, tinnier,
Sohnier, nnd other high
grade upright used pianos ut !..,
$173, $11H to ?215. none Higher.

Out-of-tow- n customers should
write nt once for complete list,
terms, etc.

Terras to suit the buyer.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
The only one-pric- e plnno house lu

Nebraska.

1313 Farnam

P Hy it

VIA

105

138
145
14T

Chtekcrtng,

Harrington

Street,

Tickets Good Leaving Chicago to June 26

Trains Leave Union Station

3:35 A. M.
11:50 A. M.

haj

AND BACK

0nSaleJune17

7:35 A. M.
5:40 P. M.

For farther Information address

F. P. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.,

1323 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb

FALSE
Impressions In regard to the manage

ment of the Model Steam Laundry
company are lieini? circulated to make
capital, and In justice to those most
Interested we take thlg opportunity of
Informing our many friends and patrons
of our direct lntereata. We have been
In the laundry IhimIiicks In Omaha for
over twenty-liv- e yeura and with the
Model from Its start lu 188M, end wUlla
Mr. Kobectson, with his many years
of experience and hosta of friends, will
Join us In the enterprise, we will in the
future, as In the past, give the busi-
ness our entire attention, but with re-

newed energy, and respectfully solicit
your laundry patronage.

J AS. AIN8COW,
HAltUY McCLrHE,
M. M. 110HERT80N.

pEH.lYROYAL PILLS
v '? Uim,. IC1a rMlCllKKTF.kH KNULldH

U 1UD mr ttl MUUIa bm. mmut

uai a -U la Unt iaall,
Maaa. Say af vaar lraw4, T aaaa 4. la
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M ' ,e,f tmr I w.ata," ta r n,
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Hwra rum.
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Mareaa Omana, Bea


